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    Computer and information technologies 
influence our life very much for the past decades.  
Simultaneously, the architectural functions and 
spaces have been changed by these technologies, and 
new architectural necessities and possibilities are 
now visionable.  As well as, current architectural 
design thinking has been influenced by 
computer-aided architectural design, and building 
constructions have been integrated with 
computer-aided manufacturing techniques.  Digital 
revolution has brought us to an era of new 
architecture.
Before Industrial Revolution, architecture 
simply provided human the skeletons and skins of 
shelters only. Through Industrial Revolution, 
buildings become gradually own their electricity, 
vertical circulation, ventilation systems and security 
systems.  Furthermore, throughout computers and 
Internet, architecture has been giving sensory and 
neural systems.  We can imagine for the possibilities 
of future architecture, the most challenging issue is 
how to make buildings interaction through different 
necessities and environment.  The improvement of 
computer programming and micro-technologies will 
enhance the combinations of real space and 
Cyberspace to develop another direction of future 
role of architectural design. 
    This research emphasizes on the discussions of 
“space” and “interactive architecture”; the former 
discusses the possibilities of hardware transformation 
in architecture, and the latter discusses the software 
technologies of programmable places.  The 
relationships between Zeitgeist of contemporary 
architecture and computer technologies will be 
comprehended through literature review, case studies 
and theory formation.  We anticipate this research 
will reveal new directions for the future of 
architectural design.


































60年代的英國的 Archigram [Pawley 90]，以及近期
Future Systems [Pawley 90]的作品等皆是。對於建
築史上曾經出現對於未來建築想像的完整探討，可




















籍，例如：第三波，10 倍速時代 [Grove 96]，未
來城 [Trefil 97]，模仿物與擬像 [Baudrillard 98]，
網絡社會之崛起 [Castells 98]。而建築人 Nicholas 
Negroponte（ Media Lab ， MIT 主持 人 ， 前
Architecture Machine Group， MIT主持人）所寫的

















































































































    空間可變動的因素，至少可以從以下四個方
面加以探討：
1. 大小的變動  過大與過小的空間都會產生不
舒適感，因此可調整大小的空間可視為空間可變
動的第一要素。
2. 機能的變動  對於一固定空間，於不同的時
間提供不同的機能，或因應非預設的機能需求。


































    如果期望可程式化空間具有更高的敏感度，
那麼這樣的討論將可以從傳統「序列運算」



















   我們可以以 Castells所說的「流動空間」(Space 
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